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For llie Removal and Permanent Cure oC alS <

NERVOUS DISEASES,
And oX tlioie Complaints which arc caused hy an impaired,

weakened or unhealthy condition ol tho

NKKVOUS SYSTEM.
This beautiful and convenient application of the mvsterioua

powsrs of GALVANISM and MAGNKTIS.M, has been pro-
nounced hy distinguished physicians, both in Kuropc and the

,
l/'uit-d Stales, to he the must valuable medicinal discovery ol
ike .?ge.

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
nnd '

MAGNETIC FLUID,
ia used with the most perfect and certain success in all

GENERAL DEBILITY,
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the vnrioue
organs, and invigorating the entire system. Abo in KITS,
CRAMP, PARALYSIS and 1ACSV, DYSPEPSIA or INDl-
GESTI ON, RHEUMATISM, t CUTE and CHRONIC, GOUT,
EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DlAFNfcSS, NERVOUS THE*
MORS. PALPITATION OK THE HEART, APOPI.EXV,
NEURALGIA, PAINS in th SIDE and CHEST, LIVER
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE
of He SPINE, HIP COM PLA NT. DISEASES of the KID.KEYS, DEFICIENCY OK NERVOUS and PHYSICAL EN.
ERGY, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints arise
from one simple cause.namely
A Derangement of tl e Nervous System.

CQ- In NERVOUS COMPLY I NTS. Drugs and Medicines
increase the disease, for they we ken the vital energies of the

already prostrated system; wh'le under the strengthening,
life-giving, vitalizing influence of Galvanism, as applied by
this beautiful and wonderful dm overv, the exhausted patient
and weakened sufferer is re»tori d to 'former health, strength,
elasticity and vigor
The great peculiarity and exce lonce of

Dr. Christie's Gait anic Curatives,
consists, in the fact that they arrest and cure disease by out
ward application, in place of the usual mode of drugging and

)diyaicking the patient, till exhau ted Nature sinks hopelessly
Under the infliction. i
Wry ofrentlhen the whole tytleit, equalise the circulation of

Ike Hood, promote the lecretiom, an
'

never do the tliehtetl injure)
under any cireuntelancet. Sino< their introduction in the
United States, only three years ti> ce more than

60,000 P ersons
« .-o ii and on, Sitmns. amour which Wtr*
UCinmuB an oi,v< . . ..

large number of ladies, who are peculiarly subject to Nerv
Ml Complaints. hare been

ENTIRELY AND PERM\NENTLY CURED,
when all hope of relief had beet given up, and every thing
elae lieen tried in vain !
To illuetrate the us* of the GA1 VANIC BKhT, suppose

the cane of a-* er*on altlicled wit that bane of civilitalion,
DV8PKPSIA. or any other Chmni or Nnvnm Disorder. la

ordinary caae*. stimulant' »" take®, which, by their action on

the nervev and mnacle* of the itom ch. afford irmpoiaiy relieC
but which leave the patient in a lower state, and with injured
faculties, after the action thus exe'ted has ceased. Now compartthis with the effect reuniting from the application ol the
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dy (peptic sufferer, even in the
worse symptoms of an attack, and simply tie the Belt around
the body, nting the Magnetic Kit d as directed. In a short
period the insensible pcrspirutioi will act on tbe positive
element of tbe Belt thereby cau ing a Galvanic circulation
which will past on to the negativi and tbance back again 'o

.
the positive, thus keeping up a c< ntinuocs Galvanic circulationthroughout the system. Thffii the most severe enses of
DYSPEPSIA are PERMANENT!.', CURED. A KEW DAYS
ISOKTKN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE
DISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of the most I'ndoul ted Character,

From all parts of the Country cou 1 be given, sufficient to All
ever; column in this paper!

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which conclusively proves that

" Truth is stranger than Fiction."
CURE OP

BDEEHATISM, BRONCHUS AND DYSPEPSIA.
Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman

Of New Jersey, if distinguishe attainments and exalted
reputation Sinxr-r, ! ew Jersey, July 15,18M.
Dm. A. II. Chuu ie.Dear Sir You wish to know of ma

What has been the . Mult in my ov n case, of the application of
THE GALVANIC BELT AND > ECKLACK. My reply iiu
follows:
For about firmly yeart I had 1 een suffering from Dyspep-

la. Erery year tlie symptoms became worse, nor could 1 j
obtain permanent reliel from any course of medical treatment
whatever. About fourteen yeai since, in consequence of
frequent exposure to the weather in the discharge of my pas-
tnraJ duties, I became subject t< a severe Chronic Rheumatism,which for year after yco , caused me indescribable
anguish. Farther in the w inter >f '*!> an.l 'tti. in consequcnc.e
of preaching a great deal in my own and various other
churches in this region, I was attacked by the bronchitis,
which soon became so severe as to require an immediate suspensionof my pastoral labors. My nrrvout ryitem tto* nmo

thoroughly .rotlraltd, and as mj Bronchitis became worse, so

also did bit Dyspepsia and Hheui atic affection .tlitis evincing
that these' disorders were connet cd with enrli other through
the medium of the Nervous Syst n In the whole pharmacopeiathere seemed to be no ismcdial agent which could
reach and recuperate my Nervou System j every tiling that I
hail tried for this purpose had ompletely failed. At last I
was led by my friends to examine your ins entions. and (though
With no verv sanguine hopes of (heir efficiency,! I determined
]D try the effect of the applicatio of the GALVANIC BELT
AND NECKLACE, with the ,\1.4 liJiETIC FLUID. This was

in June, 184(5. To ur nsrn asi oxismmest, is two dsts sit
Drarcrtis mad cost; is eius t litis I was exarleo to

atn.ui: sit rtsTohtL i.ahobs; son have I siscE omitted
a atnoLE sebtice os accoi'st « the Buonchitis ; aso sir
RnECMATIC AFEECTIOS has ksti r.lt ceased TO TKOL'ble ME.
Such is the wonderful and happy results of the experiment.

I have recommended the BEIT ^nd FLUID to many who
have been likewise suffemg froi ) turalgic affections. They
hara triad them, with HA*rr rest lis, 1 believe, is crr.af
C&IS. i

I urn, dear sir, ver respectfully yours,
KOBKKT W. LAND1& j

Tic Doloreux aid Neuralgia.
These dreadful and agonizing complaint! arc immediately

rtKnrrt by the application «>1' tin Gamamc Bm.t, Ntouct
and Fi.l'in. Tho Belt diffuses the Kiertricity through the
system; the Necklace has a local effect, and "the Fluid acts
directly upon the effected nerves. In these disttessing
afflictions the application NLVi.lt FAILS.

FITS AND CONVULSIONS.
These alsiming and terrible c uniduints are always caused

jy a tierenfruterit of ll.t A'crrrs. 'ilie Bin, Biiacklkts and
Ft-t'in will cure nearly every c» e no matter liow young or
tfA the patient, or how confirmo 1 the complaint. Numerous
and astonishing proof. ».< ia possession ol tlic proprietor.
(W- Many hundred ',®rtiflciite« fiom all paits ot the country

f the most'extiaordinary character can he given, if required.
On- No trouble or inconveaiet ce attends the u»e of I)It.

ClflltSTIK'S G.Il.V.INIC .11 TICLUS. and they may
be worn by the most feeble aoj delicate with peifcct ease and
safety. In many cases the rendition attending their use is
Ughty pltaiant and agrtcabli. Tleycsn be rent to any part
I the country.

Prices:
The Galvanic Belt, Three Dollars,
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars,
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Bach.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.1

The articles are arromponiid by full and plain dire&
bone. Pamphlets with full partici lar* may be had of the
authorized A rent.

PARTICULAR C AUTION. i
try Btuaie of Connterfeilt and lfor//il.n Imilattani.

D. C. MORliHEAD, M. D- I
genera;, agent knit the imtkd states.

133 Bromlwn)', New York. I
For sale in Camden by the aiutohizcd Agents

JAMES K. McKAlN.
F. L. ZEMP

In Charleston bv Dr. P. M. COHEN'.
InColombia by BOATRIOHT & MIOT.

Selling Oiri Selling Off:
I am ening a Splendid assortment of

Ladies Dre** Goods, and will "sell them ofT'
as rapidly as ptssible, at a very small profit.

April L 1K>1. lb W. HONNBY. J
<> UBLS. K«'iirie«lyV Boston Butter Crackers, C
) rer "ivnl and 'or sale, I»v C

AMIAW k AUSTIN. h

Y«b H Ui

Memphis Institute.
Jfiedical Department.

rHE regular course of Lectures in this Institutewill commence on the First of Noember,ami c ontinue until the last of February.
Hie Anatomical department will be opened and
eadv to receive students by theFirsl of October!
riie Medical Department will be under the direc.. . /-..n
lUll Oi IIIU M'li'iu III"

PROFESSORS:
.1. rONQlT.ST CROSS. >1. !). Professor of the In.

litotes of Medicines and Medical Jurisprudence.
W.RYUD POWELL. M. I).. I'r-'lessor of Cerebral

'li\siolojiy. M»*dic»il Geology and Mineralogy,
It. S. NEWTON. M. I).. Professor of Surgery*
II. J. Hl'LCE, M I)., Professor ofTheory and Practice

if Medicine.
J. A. WILSON, M. ! , Professor of Obstetrics and DisusesofWomen and ('bildren.
J. KING, M. 1)., Professor of Materia Medicia, and

I'hern pentics.
FUKI'.M AS. M. I).. Professor of Anatomy.

J.MILTON SANDERS, A. M., M, D., Professor of
Miemistry and Pliarmncy.

( UNIQUE LECTURERS.
MEDICINE-PROF. II J. IIl'LCK.
SCIlGERY.PROF. It. s. NLWTDN.
'/. FREEMAN, M D., Analomicul Demonstrator.
The fees lor a fuil course of lectures amount to

SI 05.
Eeacli Prcfessor's Ticket, §15. ;l/atriculator\s

S"). Demonstrator's Fee §10. Graduation, $20.
Those dcsiriuir further information wil please

al.!r.-ss their letters (post paid) to the Dean; and
students arm iiig1 in the cily will please call on him
at the Coinuicrchl Hotel.

It. »S. NEWTON. .M. D., Dean of the Facnty.
LAW DEFAsITMC^i.

HON. K. W. M. KING, Professor ofTheory an Practiceof Law
NOIL V. 1> UAKRV, Professor of Commercial Jurisprudence.
Terms.850 per Session.
Ail communications pertaining tothis depart-

inent must be addressed to
E. W. M. KING, Esq.

' M kmrhis, Tenn., March lfcoO.
The Faculties, lor intellectual abilities, moral

worth and professional acquirements, will compare
lavi rahlc with the most distinguished in our coun

try. The medical faculty constitutes an anomaly
i this or any other country.all of them are able
lecturers and t ho best ol teachers.
Those who will contemplate our geographical

position, and the extent ol our population, can have
no doubt as to the eligibility ofoui situation for an

enterprise of the kind. As to health, including
all seasons of the year, we deny that any otueii

city has moke.
A c< mmou error exists in the minds of many

students relative to the place of studying medicine;
those who intend practic ng among the diseases ol

the West aud South Fhould certainly educate
themselves at a school whose faculty are practicallyacquainted with those diseases.
That the public may be satisfied of tin permanencyof this sch ol, we feel it our duty to state,

that the Trustees and Faculty form a unit in action
which augurs well for its luture success;and that
the peculiar internal organization which < onuccts

them, cannot be interrupted.
K. W. M. KING.

President of the Memphis Institute.
July 17, 1*50, 18ly

M. Drucker & Co.
\RE just opening a large and new assortment

of Spring and Summer C'iothivg, of every
description ;

Ready Male Shirts,
Siik and Muslin Cravat" and 'landkerehiefs,
Kid. Silk, and Thread Gloves,

J Ol i
JSOOIS BOO

Moleskin, Panama, Leghorn and Straw Hats
of the newest style.

They have received a great quantity of
Plain and fancy Pantaloons Stuffs, and
Vesting?, Linen Drills, and a very prettty assortment<>f Irish Linens,

And invite their friends to rail and examine
their stock, being certiin to be able to satisfy them
in every way.
Camden, April 15,1&51. 30tf

It'ave flecker'* Farina for Pudding* Ac., rereived and
for sale by SiiAW <fc At'STJ.N.ji

April 25, 33

X AAA »*CO\ BIAIWS, prime,
/' 'I ' 50 !»l)ls extra Family Flour

31) boxes Adamantine Candles. For sale hv
Jan. 21. JOHN \V. BRADLEV.

]RBL. dried Beef and Bologna Sausage. received and
for sale-l.v SHAW A AI'STIN.

April 25.
"

33ifJ
^ BBI.S. Kennedy's Boston Butter Crackers,
f) received and tor sale hv

S1IAW Si AUSTIN,
April 25. 33tf

.4 NOTIIER lot of that Superior Family Flour,
1X in packages of 00. lb Received and for sale by

SHAW &. AUSTIN.
April 25. 33tf j

Cl ("apes Marraroni, a superior article, received
jmmt and for sale by SIIAVV tjr AUSTIN.

April 25. IsDl. 33tf

ICase Pie Fruit ass< rted, rereived and for pale
bv SIIAW AUSTIN.

April 25. 33tf

FEMALE PILLS,
For Femnles orly,

Invaluable to voting, married aud single.
fi>R. LEIIU'S

RcMoralivt1 am! Aloiifiily Pills.
Price 33 cts. a Hox.

VCCOMIMNIKI) with a small pamphlet, containingfull directions, 'iseiui liinis, informa
tion and advice t« Semales from youth or puberty
to old aj;e.
Nature will be much assisted by their use, in

anticipitioii of certain periods, or where there is
irrcgul irity, suppression or absence of the natural
changes, and will relieve the sutTorinp, pain and
distress common to many at those periods. There
arc other times, also, when the married and single
will lind tlieniuseful.Mothersdo not mistake the ailing* of vour

daughters; when allSirlcd with liead-ache, Dizzi-
tiess, Fainting. Loss of Appetite, Sickness of the
Stomach, Pains in the Sides or Breasts, Pains a-

long the Back, Spine or across the latins, Hysteri. I
:al or Nervous fepling, Depression or Luwne.-s oi

lie Spirits, Melancholy Dislike to exercise and
society, Palpitation of Heart, Bleeding at the nose

Src. Too often are medicines given them for I.iv?rcomplaints, 1) spepsia, Consumption, &c , when
he real cause is not suspected; and through impropermedicines and ticatment their coustituionsare destroyed; and their constitutions are dej
'troyed, and they becon»e miserable during Jjfc.
Thousands of Females in Philadelphia, New

fork, Boston, Baltimore and elsewhere know the
fficacy of those Pills, and many could he referred
o, but delicacy and respect to the sex forbids it.
- Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. Lcidy's Disleneary,No 114 North Fourth Street, Piulada..
Iso by J. R. il/cKain, Camden; 'Poland tj* Curtis, I
Columbia; Black &. Fhny, Orangeburg; Dr. P. AI.
'ohen and Dr. J. A. Cleavcland, Charleslon; and
y Druggists and Storekeepers generally.

A ug. ','0 6'ijj'

LIVER COMPLAINT,
faundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or NervousDebility, Diseases of the

Kidneys,
AND ALL

disease* arisinc
from a disordered Liv«

er or Stomach, such as

Constipation,inward Pile*,
fulness or Blood to the Head,

acidity nf the Stomach. Nausea,
Heartburn, disgust fur Food. fullnessor weight in the Stomach, sour

eructations, sinking or fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach, swimming of the

Ifcad. hurried anil difficult Breathing. Ilutleringat the Heart, choking or sufiheaiing
sensations when in a Lying Posture, dimness of

vision, dots or welis before the Sight, Fever and
dull pain in the hend, deficiency of Perspiration,
yellowness of iheskin and eyes, pain in the side, baek

chest and limbs, sudden Hushes of the Heart, burning in
e flesh, imagining of evil and great depression of spitits

CAN EE EFKF.CTrAlll.V CURED BY

J.)It HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BV

I)R. . M. JACKSON,
VT THE (.ERMANflMEDICINE .STORE,

120 Arch Street, Philadelpldu.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled,

equalled, by any other prc|iarntioii in the fnited Statei
as the cures attest, in many cases after skilful phytmni
had failed.
These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids. Pin

sessing great virtues in the rectification of diseases of th
Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most searchin

(lowers in weakness and affections of the digestive cirgare
theyare, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

BRAD AND TIK CONVINCBl).
Clias. Robinson, Ksq., Ronton, Md., in a letter to I'

lackson, Jan. 'J. 1350, said.
' .My wife and myself have received more benefit froi

xour medicine than any other we have ever taken for th
t)ys|s-|isia and Liver disease.*'
" The Tenth legion," published at Woodstock, Va

Jan. 10, 1850, said.
"a riseat medtcixe "

"We lmve in if.irmly refrained from recommending
the public any of the various Patent Medicines oft lie da]
unless thoroughly convinced of their value. Among tin*

we consider worthy of notice is the iJermnn Bitters, hivei
ted by I3r. Iloofland.and prepared l>y Dr. Jackson, in rni

ndelphia. One instance in particular, in which the snp<
rior virtues of this medicine have been tested, hns falle
under our observation. During tin- Ins I summer, a win

Mr. Abrnlwm Brnbill. of thiseonntrv, very serin nsl
afflicted with Liver Uumplaiut. ami after trying in vai
various remedies, lie purchased a buttle ofthe Bitters an

after using it. was so miicli relieved of his distressing ma
adv that lie procured another bottle, and i« restored enliri

ly to health.
RKAIJ FflJTItr.R \ VK\V FACTS.

The "Philadelphia Democrat." the tradingGerman joii
nal of Philadelphia. The editor said, Nov 24lh.
"We again call attention to the removal of the (senna

Medicine store, the principal depot for the sale ofDr Hoc
land's Gerinnn Bitters, from 27,t Bare to 120 Arch stree

one door below Sixth- Owing to the increased deman
tor tliis medicine, and for the accommodation of hismime
mis patients, Dr. Jackson has been compelled to occupy
larger store. We wish liirn success in his new cpiarten
he is deserving of it. The Bitters Mixture is wjihoutdoul
the greatest medicine extant lor diseases of the Liver an

Bowels. A stubborn case ol Chronic Diarrhoea has con;

under our notice, wherein the |iuiient had exhausted tl
Materia Medicas of the different schools of medicine wii
no apparent benefit. lie was induced to use these bitter
and a few bottles of them have entirely cured hitu: Mai
uch cases we could refer to. We hope our readers wi
recollect this great restorative, sliould they he so imforti
nate as to require its use. Dr. Jackson possesses tin- ori;
inal unpublisned receipt of Dr. Hooflana, and he pre|wr
this medicine with this care. Those purchasing shon
call at his store, or see thai his name is written upon tl
wrapper outside, and blown in the bottle, as imitations
all good articles arc common."
Judge >1. M. Noah, a gentleman with great scientific ar

literary attainments,said in his "New York Weekly Me
senger, Jan. 6. 1850,

' Dr IIooflano's (»krmas Bittkrr..Here is a pr
paration which the leading presses in the I'nion appear
he unanimous in recommending, and the reason is ohvioii
It is made after a prescription furnished by one of the mo
celebrated physicians of in'sleru tiin s. the late l)r. Oiri
toplier Willielm Ilooflaml, Professor to the University
Jena. Private Physician to the King of Prussia, and one

the greatest medical writers Germany has ever prod urn
f fe vvns emphatically the enemy of humbug, and thereto
a medicine of which he was the inventor and endorser ra.i
he confidently relied on. It . specially recommended it
liver complaint, dyspepsia. debility, vertigo, acidity of tl
stomach, constipation, nnd all complaints arising from
disordered condition of the stomach, the liver and theii

: I.'Vin,. Pliilaileiohia natiers exnri.»> Ilicir einivi
tioiinfil* xrclleiice, and *e\vnil of the editor* ppenk
its effects fwin their own individual experience. I 'ml.
these ciirumslanre* w« feel warranted not only in ealltr
tlm attention of ottr readers to the present proprietor's (It

M, Jnekson's) preparation, but in recommending the u
tide to all iifTlieted."

MOW P. EVIDENCE,
The " Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," the hnst fanii

newspaper published in the t'inted States, the editor say*
I)R. IIOOFUND'S tiKKMAN HITTERS,

''It is seldom that we recommend what are termed Pn
enl Medicines to the contidenee and patronage < fotirreai
ers. and therefore, when we recommend fir. llmdlaud
demian Hitters, we wish it to lie distinctly underM'sid tin
we are not speaking of the nostrums of tie* day, that ai

mined about for a brief |>eriod and then forgotten after tin
have done their guilty race of mischief, hut of a inedteii
long ellaelished. universally prized, and which luts tin
the heart v approval of the Faculty itself.'
Evidence u|mmi evidence hus been received (like tl

foregoing) from all sections nl the I nion. the Inst thrt
years, and the strongest tesiiniony in its favor, is, that thei
is more of it ttsep in the practiee of the regular Physiclat
of I'hiladslphia than all other t o>trnins «iunbined, a fai
that can easily Ik- estahlisbed, uiul fully proving that
scientific pre|>urat!oii will meet with their quiet approvi
w hen presented even in this form.
That this medicine will cure livercoinplaini nod dyspe|

la, no one can doubt, after using it as directed, line
specifically upon the stomach and liver.it is preferable
calomel in ull bilious diseases.the effect is immediate.Theycan be administered to female or infant with sufel
and reliable benefit, at any time

BEWARE OF COUNTKItFKITS.

This medicine lias attained that high character whir
is necessary for all medicines to attain to induce couute
feiters to pot forth a spurious article at the risk of the livi
of those who are innocently deceived.
LooK WKLL TO TIIK JIAHKa OF THE GKNt'lXJ

They Imve the written Hgnatnre "f M. JACKSO.
t)|Mtn the wrapper, ami the name blown in the bottle, witl
'jut whieh they are *purimi».

For hale, w holecale ami retail, nt the.
rKH>1An MKIHftXK sTohk,

No. 120 Arrli xtreet. one <1 >or below Sixth, (late of 27
Knee htreet.) Philadelphia, nuil by resjiectuDledL-ulcrx get
erally throughout the country.

For *al« in Camokn. by James R. M Kaix.Columhi
by Bnatw'tighl A' Mint.t'heMer C. II. hy lloedy Knf
ami hy respectable Druggist* generally throughout lit
United Suite*.

Aug. 13. 64

Temperance Hotel.
TlUi undersigned would respectfully inform hi

friends and the travelling public in general
that lie lias again rented the above Hotel for i

short tune and would respectfully solicit a portioi
of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon hin
heretofore, as no pains will be spared to make tin
traveller comfortable and at h me.
The .Stages, and Omnibuses will call regular!]

at the Mouse for passengers, going by Railroad.
Al. " n :.w |Mhn,l frnm biir
/lieo, 1*1 (J !"&(***) (llllj UUfigivc) Willi «^v. «».. .....

on reasonable terms, to go in the country.
J. B. F. BOONE.

Feb. lj, 12tf

French Brandy.
Superior French Brandy, for Medicinal purpo

«es. For sale at
McKAIN'S DRUG-STORE.

Fruits! Fruits!I
I)I\K Applet-, Jlanannas Plantains and Wen

India Orances, just received at
MOOKF/S.

Feb 11 1!tf.

*
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THEGREAT SUMMER MEDICINE! j]J
DR. GUYSOTTS

1

IMPROVED EXTRACT OF
YELLOW DOCK AND 8ARSAPARILLA
For the cure of all diseases or disorders generated u

by impure blood. Its gr at success justly entitles ai

it to the name of the 1

GREAT AMERICAN SPECIFIC. .
So far as it is known it is universally apnrecia- p

ted, and many eminent physicians use it daily in V
their practice with the most happy effects, and cer-

tify that it is the best extract in existence, and the ,'j
only one that I f,

'

STANDS THE TEST OF TIM E. «

Every year adds to its great popularity, and inul- *

tiplies its astonishing cures. The victim of
HEREDITARY SCROFULA, 1

With suppurating glands, honey-combed flesh, and '

caries ealivg int«» his tones, finds (Juysotl's
' Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla a halm for his at-

flictions. His horrible torments are a.-suaged, and *

his tnaladv not onlv relieved, but j H

PERMANENTLY CURED. r

It may be safely asserted, front the results of! '

nast experience, that "Dr. Guysott's Extract, of 11

Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,""is. beyond all com- s

parison, 1 he j "

Most w oxdkrkcl Rkmddy <>n Earth 11
for the Iollowing diseases, and all others proceeding *

, from ° | If

VITIATED BLOOD. J
' Srrofula or King's Evil, Uheumatism, Obstinate

'

Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pustle on the ! t

lace, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Sore Eves, Ring-
worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargnent and!
Pains of the Bones and joints, stubborn Ulcers, |1

r. Syphilitic Lumbago, and Diseases arising from
an ,

Injudicious use of Mercury, Acites or Dropsy,
Exposure, or Imprudence in Life, Liver Com-

plaint, Ague and Fever, Intermitting Fever,
Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Pleth
ora ol Blood in the Head, Piles. Pains in the (
Back, Sides, Breast or Loins, and
ali forms of Muscular, Glandular and Skin
Diseases.

I- It is a sovereign specific for General Debility,
e- and the best renovator lor a Broken Constitution.

It braces and re-invigorates every o:gau, pro .ote?

I*, activity and regularity in every luiiclioii, and pro- '

in duces that condition of the whole physicial system,
»d which is the best security for

!; LONG LIFE!
I.et all who wish to purge the blood trom the ini-

purities contracted from Ire indulgence of the ap-
r. petite during the winter, and to prepare the svslem

to
" RESIST SUMMER EPIDEMICS,
t" Resort now to "Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock j
ij and Sarsaparilln," which is proving itself an anti-

r- dote tor many of the most malignant diseases that (

ft flesh is heir to, and they will never be di*apnintetl\
for in litis remedy the public taitli h?s jicvt-r wa-

l(| vered. never can waver* tor it is founded on expe-
i* rience, jnst as their want of faith in other and spu-
e rious compounds is also founded in experience
,h TIipv
5 FLY FROM MINERAL NOSTRUMS
11 to seek hope, life a- d vigor from this

PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY, j
% Therefore, however broken down in health and ;

1 I .liii.Malf am] nllinrv.
Id spirniS utJwevtfr n»aMii"»inc « « * -- »

if let no one dispairol recovery, let the patient only
understand that his hope of phvsinal restoration

|(l lies only in u(rnyso(ts Extract <) Yellow Dock mul!
Sarsaparilla," and persuade hini lot .lis

LIFE'S SAKE
to try it; and we have no hesitation, in predicting

" iiis speedy restoration to health,
si As a means of regulating all the functions of
" Woman's Dklicitr Organization,
Hj! it has no equal in trie materia incdica, and at that

critical period of lile, when the first stage of hot
re decline commences, its cordial and invigorating
iy properties will enable her to pass the crisis safely.
111 0*None genuine unless put up in large bottle*

"n containing a quart, and name of tlte Svrup blown
ri. in the glass, with tha written signaturc S. F. lien-

nett on the outside wrapper.
I'ricp, A1 per bottle.or t» hollies for $ >;».

" So dby SCOVIL &. J1KA 0,
£ 113 Chartres street, New Orleans,

r- Sole General Agents for the Southern States, to
whom all orders must he addressed.

Sold at MrKaiu's Drug Store. Cniuden. S. f\, Hall a
ly Ropest, Wirinsbum', S. <\. A. Fitch. Columbia. 6>.
uf lf<*acli & F.hriey. Omnerbiini. S. llaviland HarrallW

j Co., niid i*. M. ('"lien's, Charleston. S.

! Jew David's or Hebrew Piaster,
"I THK CttlHT ItKnilUV.

v For Rheumatism, Gout, Pain in the Side, Hip,
'e Bark, Limbs and Joints, Scrofula, hittfl * !
M Evil, While Swellings, Hard 'rumors, Slijf
ie Joints and all Fixed I'ains vhatrrer. Where

this Plaster is applied, Pain cannot exist.
is fJ'MIKSK l'LASTEUS pi»MCM« ill** ndvnntnge nf being
rt X put up in air-tight boxes.hence they retain their full
a virtue* in till climates.
il HAVE YOr rRIHNDS (JOl.N'UTO CALIFORNIA I

By all mean* advise them t<» take alone u supply of this
|i- plaster, it may save llicin hundred* of dollar*, if not their |
Ik iives.ii* tlw explores which they have to endure in the
in mines is sure to bring «n disease, which might lie easily

cured hy the use of this celebrated plaster, for the want of
y which many ltnve been obi iced t«l quit their labor* and fall

into the hand* uf the physicians, who, hy their extravn-
gantly liich rhnrgesso soon lake away the hard earnings of
the bravest laboring man. Hv sleeping in tents or on the

h ground, Rheumatism, Spinal Disease. Stiff* Joints. Lame
r Back or Side, and all like diseases are sure to trouble thein.
;H and tnnnv time* entirely lay them up. when the simple

application of this plaster would give theih ininiedinm r»;-
I. lief, and enable thein to proceed with their labors without t
^ delay. «i
i- It hits heen very lieiietieial in cases of weakness, such a*

Pain and Weakness in the Stomach. Weak Limbs. A flee- i'
lions of the .Spine, Female Weakness, Ac. So female. y
subject to |mio and weakness in I he hack or side, shonld v

g be without it Married Indies, indelicate situation*, find *

great relief from constantly wearing this Plaster.
The application of the Plaster be'ween the shoulder* has J

a been found a certain remedy for Colli*, Coughs, Phthisic, s

j- and Lung Affections, in their primary stages. It destroys r

e' intlnmmation by perspiration. I f
JEW DAVID'S Oil HEBREW PLASTER IV NORTH

CAROLINA. I'
Messrs. Scovn.r. At Mf.au: 1 have been troubled with \the chronic rheumatism lor the last twelve years. On the

1st of July, 184'J, I was so bad that I could not turn myself *

in bed. and the pain so severe that I had lint slept a wink '
8 for six days. At this time my attending physician prvscri- ^
I, bed the "Hebrew Plaster," and it acted like a eliarm the '
1 pain left me. and 1 slept more than hnlf of the night, mid in ®

three days 1 was able to ride out. 1 consider the "Hebrew
Fluster" tho best remedy for all sorts of pains now in use1

.
W. M'MINN.

'

s Hemlcrsonville, N. C., Aug. lf>, 1850.

.qqqsqsqqBEWAREOF COUNTERFEITS AN|» BASK IMITATIONS |
j - CT" The genuine will in future have the signature of K. 1

TavloR on the steel plate engraved label on the top of
each box.

. , . . .
e

Purchasers are advised that a mean counterfeit of this g
article is in existence.

'Hie genuine is sold only hv us, and by our agents n|>- rt
'

pointed throughout the South.and no pedi.ar ts am.owicnto hkll it. Dealers and purchasers generally nre [
cautioned against buying of any but our regular agents, ."

otherwise they will be imposed ii[sn^ wul^a worthless ur- f
i'j3 Charms street, N- Orleans, Sole General Agents for
the Southern States, to whom all orders must invariably

lie addressed.
.

Sold at McKain's Drug Store. Camden. S. Hall ^
f RojH'st, Winnshoro'. S. a'.: Bench &. F.hnev. Orangeburg,IS. A. Fitch, Columbia, S. C.; Sold at wholesale by j ..

P. IM*. Cohen A- .Co. Hat ilnnd. Harrall A t o.. ('Imrles*.
to'i; HnvilanH, Rev? A- Co-. New \t>rk

.lime " 11
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ffothers, Read This Attentively.
*

\
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CARniKATIVE.
For the speedy and permanent cure of Dmrrhcea, Dv*utery.Cholera, Infantum, Cholera Morbus. f'liolic, SumterComplaints. Flatulency Pains in the Stomach. Ac.
ad front all tierangeinent of stomach and !towel* from
'eething.
Oy The timp lm* again arrived vthen disease* of the
nmach and bowels carries it* thousands In a prematura
rave. 1h there no remedy t«> *tay the march of death!
V«; answer. V ICS .the Cordial will enre and preventine.tenths of all eases of disease affecting these organ**lore than five thousand cas»* of disease were rnred by itnring the past y«»r. All families consulting the weltreof their ehihirea and selves, will aet wisely to havehis article hy them. In all eases of failure the moneyt ill cheerfully he returned, and to those who are unable
n purchase, it will lte cheerfollv Itestowd.TII.\T IT WJIJ.. AND II \s CUUKD.THE WORSTOIOIS OF DISEASE OF TilE STOMACH AND10WEES !!F.AI)THE FOLLOWING EVIDENCES

From the Spirit of the Time*.
Dr Keeler's Cordial and Carminative, is certainly arnluahle desideratum in every family, to the voting ando adult, hut particularly wher-c there are children. Wepeak advisedly, Itecause we have thoroughly tried it, andtroved its healing and efficacious properties in our lamUy.iVe would most cordially recommend tlte public to give Ut fair trial, which is only wanting to appreciate it* value
From the North American and United State* Caxette,sept. 4ili 1347.
In these davs, abounding in fruit, it behove* every one

n be prepared with a remedy for the evil stfrrt* which itoraetime* produces.we have heen told by those that
mew uml who have tried it.that Kenler* Cordial is nniiticle which ha* been used in some of tlie severest r.a**sif Sutniii'T Complaint. both in infants and grown persons*rlie Cordial can be procured at the corner of Third andSouth Street*.

From Neal's Saturday Gnette Anguxt23th 1847.
I)r. Kveler's Cordial..Wo would call Iho attention ofour readers to this invaluable medicine, which will befound advertised at length in our columns. A*-a correctivein cases of Diarrhoea, a disease very prevalent at (Kejreaenttime, it is hitrhlyspoken of by all whoftaftfHURL.]i is perfectly safe in its nature, and we wpeakctperimeulull/.when we say tlial it utfbnlsimmediate Mitt.'
From tin* Pennsylvania Inquirer. Sep. 1st. 1847.Dr. Keeler's Cordial and < anninative.This anUfte it:nlvrrtised in another parr or onr paper, Tt is wnnity recommendedby families who have tied it. It in especiallyuseful among children, and ha* ertected hundreds uf cun».Tlie doctor is abundantly *upplied witli testimony upon thesubject some of which is very strong. Tlie Cordial tit nut

a quack nostrum, but a carefully prepared medicine,andperfectly free from any thing injunou*.
From the. Daily Penn-sylvaniau, .Sept. 16th 1847.

We are constrained to say that the 'H armtrKeeler's now extensively used ta tlxin City, is rapidlymaking its way to public ta\or. Its iigm-d'ent* arao
eoiirse unknown, hut it is mild in its operation, plenMttnthe taste, and a remedy quite as good as anynowSed forthe same complaints.

From the Daily News, Jnly ttdi,
Summer Comjilaint.The season when this nWjfiliHexists is now here. If persona liavinir it in the«» <*wlw..

would only pun-hast a battle of Dr. Xeoler'a CarminativeCordial, they would rave much expense and troubfo. Wepeak of i lie virtues of this medicine fcnowipgty y,.
From tin? Spirit of tin: Times, Kutziuwn, Julf 18, 184a
\\V wish to direct the attention ofthe reoJcm afafcbi

paper to L)r. Keeler's cordial and Canntaativy, adremisedin another column. It is a- medicine1 h*d>ly> esteemed byeveryone tlmi has used it in Diurrhrvn. Dysentery, (Merinfantum. ert. which at tliurseason is so frequent. It is aperfect innocent medicine and gjvea Iranted».« rofief.Prepared and sold *291 Market street Philadelphia.where inay also be had Ur. Keeler's CooyJrflyrnp, VerntiI'uijeSyrup, Rheumatic Lotioit, Liver arid -Manative Pfe,Medicines ofunsurpassed efficacy, cy Alan Dr. HeeWiSARN vPARK.LA. n celebrated remedy in all Scrofula
nod Constitutional Disorders. It far, without dnriML~H|e
cheapest ntitl le-st remedy for Chronic Disease of l|j£ bem
Strmaeh. Liver, and skin known.and adrafamMy adaptedfir all derantfeinents arrieinsc from Impurities of th« Mftnd.
Females snfloriU|t from the Loss of Appetite. Nrrvnnv Debility. Irre-.'iilaritics, Pains, Piu4pl»*. Blotelis. Sallow Complexion.Cosiiveoess. etc., Will find the SarsMatfffc decidedlythe best remedy ittM for their removal. No oi»e
shonld he without Dr. Kh^er's Faaunily Medieiaaajw
heneficial in many diseases Prion $1 perbottlv.6hotlieofor$5For sale by X. J. DkII \ V. Camden 8.C..and by Dntgiristsaud Stores throughout the country. Price 25 ream
ner bottle.see eirenlnes A,-., in hmufs of the
'

July 9. i860. S|~"8"

AHEAD OF ALL OTHEB8.
Tiia envy of ail Fill manufacturers,

Because they are safer. better and more efficacious than
any other*; ami because the public will take no othersif tiiey can obtain thein. ... n

500,000 Brnes '

have l»eoii sold annually for tin* last five year*. Pi
YOUNG AND OLD. MALE AND FEMALE.

ran always take thrni with eunal safety, without fear.J
" IF PII.LS RK NRrRXSABY

f.>r pnryintr mid cleansing the StimwHi and Rowel*, and
jmrifyiii£* the Wood and Hind* of tlie body, take no other*
.for no other pills produce those combined effects, or containsN'arsaimrill* in them

Eat, Drink and lirenMn«ml,
anil pursue voiir usual occupation whilst taking them
without fnrof taking cold, during allkind*of weatli6r.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
lire wagered that more genuine certificates (from piivsi
-j--. / ! ... M.»mtw»r*of Cninrrcs* and resnectable
ruin*, * i«"n;jinch. .-.V».WV.. .

citizens) can In- procured of their efficacy than uuy other. *

Forty Pill* in a Box !!
tnri cnhl at twrvtv-rive cK.xnt a box. with direction*
tnii much wholesome advice accompanyingeach box,
They n<» taste <>r unpleasant smell.
Free trail dust <>r powder <>f nny kind,
|)i>not trrifH* the Moinach or Dowels,
i'niducc nosi<kne*s. vomiting or bad feelings,
Ti-r.v tKKfjoon at am.times,
And adapted to nio-t diseases common to mankind.

So one ha vine once taken them will be willing afterward*
.»ta ke any others, because t Itev always do good, and ifthey
lonot then no others will.
Jr. N. B. LK1DY Proprietj ana,Hannfactarer,
»tt regular Druggist. Chemist and Physician, of fifteen
ears experience in Philadelphia ; Gnutnate of the Ohi«
ereity of Pennsylvania; Memlier of different Medical Inlitutioiisof Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore
ic..and associate anil corresponding member of aevnrid
dedicnl Institutions of I»ndon und Paris.hence the reaonoftliegreater confidence platted in his pills, and their
icing recommended in tlte practice of most respectafcle
ihysicians throughout the United States.
icy Principal Depot. Dr. I .Hint's DtsrEN3AaT,No.D4

forth Fourth st". Philndeaphia.and sold wholesale and
etail at Mrh'AlN'S Drug Store, Camden ; TOLA.N'D <fc
CUTIS. Columbia: MILLER& H0SS.4RD. Sumter,'
ille : Dr. \!ALLOY.choraw; PR\TTA JAMES. News-rrv; RFFFA REEDY, < 'heslerville; J. L. YONGUE,
iVinshoro: II. II. WEST, IJnionvilic; Dr. P. M. CO*
IEN and CLEVF.L VN D. Charleston; and by most Dntf[islsASior<-kee|iersiiitIie United States.
Aug. gil, 1850. 6(512m

"' ~r.TT_ M«r
rentiers, i

rccu jrun u«»., iuium^ » -«

I) sery do.; Fire Duos ami Fire Irons, of every
lescripimn. Mr.DOWALL& COOPER.

Camden Bazaar[17E hereby notilv to our Customers. and th*
II public generally, that we have just receivd,a laroe assortment of Ready Made Clothing
uitaMs lor the Soring which we shall sell as DM*
I at tue very lowest ('ash prices p»>68ible.
\\ e have also received a tine assortment of

irnadcloalbs, and blac.t and fancy colored Caeilercs,to which we invite the attention of our
ric-nds. jyj. DRUKER & Co.
Feb. 28. 18.11. 17tf

ifnsplved.
v * »!' »VW * » ,

klTlIITK I .limp ],imp, a fine articlp for White.
t T washing', Planter Parist Cement Stone Lime,
ml Land Piaster for a-'ficilluiral purposes.
For sale l.y

3 C L CHATTEL,
i cl». l'

I


